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RETAIL DRY GOODS.
RETAIL.

JAMES XU CAMPBELL & CO.,

VSS7 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer at PopularPrices;

SIXjBEIS
lacrest varidty, Including the beat goods im-
ported. Boyal Armures, Gro Grains, Lyons
Taffeta, ParUlennds. Drap. de Drao de
Pfoa. Sro de'Bhine, Grod’Afriune. to.. Be.

BPiTCB
In deetrnhleshades, plain end corded colored
Tgittakad TaffetasParicieimeei NeatFoulards
and Ooldeß Biown Gros Grains of magnllleemt
inanity.

BDltm» DBEBB GOODS. " ■
' Lupin’s eholcest fsbriea. single and doable

i width. Moui deLaines, new shades. Ad Her*
BRRl’a Crepe Marets, and Tamartlaeß. Steel-
eolored MobairPoplins, Slab MoKalrValencias,:
French Jaconets, Organdies, Pennies, in.

tsOTIN’S BOMBAZINES,
Tamils, Mona de Lalnes, 8-4 Hernanl'a Ho*
baba, Alpacas, and other black coodaat great-
Itradaeed rates.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks, Jasonetc, Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, Fancy,

Shocks, and ether popular While Hoodsat low prises.

, LINEN GOODS,,
At greatly redated rates, including Shirting. Sheeting,
•ild Pillow Linens, Damasks, Diapers, IspUm, *a,
lacrest variety.

GREAT REDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS,

f Bleached Mnsllns in popular brand! at and below
Marketratee.

OOURVOISIBB’S CBLBBRATBD KID GLOVES.
PEIHTID LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSE&

Got prices are marked In plain Aeons, from whioh
He do not deviate.

WHOLESALE BOOMS UP STAIRS,
mhie-lm

J)RY GOODS FOR SPRING,
1 ' 1865, ■

El BE & LMDELL,
EOURTH AND ARCH,

HAYS THEIR

SEGOAD OPEMG OF NSW GOODS
TO-DAY.

PRICES ALL AT THE NEW RATES,
GRADED BY THE

FALX. OF RICHMOND.

feUMMEK SILKS, NEW STYLE
, FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS.

BEST BLACK SILKS IN TOWN.
TOURISTS’ DRESS GOODS.
PONGEES FOR TRAVELLING DRESSES.
ADELIA CLOTHS, NOVELTIES.
BLACK ON WHITE PLAID MOHAIRS.

SHAWLS FOR SPRING. ..

BREAKFAST SHAWLS.
LONDON OPEN-OENTRE SHAWLS.
PAISLEY BOEDER SHAWLS.
BOOK SPUN SILK SHAWLS.

RICHEST SPRING ORGANDIES.
HOOK-STYLE JACONETS, AND LAWHS.
BLACK OH WHITE PBROALS3,
MOON-SPOT DELAINES AND FOULABDS.
WHITE DIAMOND AND COBBED MARSEILLES.
ap6 it ’

1,000

PIECES

CAIiIO 088,

BEST MAKES,

a.tao ccEaNnce peb yard.

Jf, c. BTRAWBKIDGE & CO,,

KBKTHWaST COBWEB EIGHTH AND MABKBT.
ap3mwfr3t

jjJOTEL PROPRIETORS

HOUSX3KX2EPEBS
Oaa Alwaye lad atall etoek of

BLANKETS,
I QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS. <Sso.,

Bt the IoWMtWholeeAl* Priew, At
! ). C. BTIAWBBIDKIS A 00.%

M. W. MI. EIGHTH and MABKKTBtS.

MANTLES,

'SPRING CLOAKS,

SHORT SACQUES,

CIRCULARS,

WATER-PBOOES, &c.

COOPER Sc CONARD,

UE. €or. Kinth and Market Sts.
*l>4-tf -

'jpg* OHBSfHPT STBBBfc

E < M» NEEDLES,
IOSMk Ghratnnt Street,

Has “reduced" hie “ entireetoek” to corre- ©

•pond with the recent heavy »

"DECLINE IN GOLD," a
W

AKI> KQW OFFERS FtJlili ZtXFBS OF

WHITS GOODS. LAOBB, EMBBOIDBRIBB. u
HASDBaSBCHIBPS. VBIM. SLBBVKS, 3

GOLUBS. BBTS BAKBSB, Bio. ' 3
Also, *ftre»tvarictT of Pltiu6i,iMrredjimffed, j§-Sped, plaid, fliaxed, and otbtrf&aey Mo»Uils, g

" *“r
WHITS BODIES, |

/eeelTed. aVerr largelot of rtolee rtriee
-work, Edgings,and inserting*.Torylow.

Dueheaa, Smpieaa, Queen Beaa, and
iw gtylea Collarsand Seta

10*4 OHKBTITDT STREET.

IS GREATLY REDUCED 111
IBS TIMS TO BUT HAS OOHB 111

M.MMJ)-STOCK JUST OPBSBD I I I I
,-e heldoff Tmrtag nnUlpriMß waat right dotrn,

,■ fr ir-
sukl, most eXMlleht quality.
Silks in gll eolor*.
>e liginea, fit All colors.

De L»laa*and Oalloom.

.4 Stfid Mohairs. tot pratty. ,

and Muslins, all grides.

hh'l'lAklnis?Checks. atnghams.ko. ■ **•>“^tedV
ot«4 Plaid Mo*-

,mk QnllU, Matsall^l^Aerate.,
Cor. of BXGIHTH and 3PSHQ aABDBH.

RFANOY CAHSIMBRES.
I Beit CaMlmerei.
I Pine Imported Goods.

A complete StM^oolene. adapted’to the beet^sae^l^tess:wto*^EfS^ir*p4.tf B. £. comer BIHTH and MAg&ar bm.

•STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
\f& FBIOSB. lt ,"WShAY* made sweeping redactions la the priaai of
!&OMB&TIGB< and oar entire Stock of Fancy and Staple
Stt Goods* so as to meet the last fall la gold* and place

I Kb* prioesof all oarstock far below the lowest market
| !<

BILKS, every ysrietjN at redoted price*.
DKESSjGOODBat reduced prices.
MOBLINS,»H tie best makes, reduced.
CALICOES atrreatlyreducedprlccs.

Our entire Sprint Stock at
mhg-tf No». Tl 3 and TIS North TENTHStreet.

•SPRING DRESS GOODS, OP NEW
K 5 BTYLES. OPEUIMG DAILY.felWM;.™.

sprtwleT»^d?LA^
I MSe-tf *6 South SBOoWd Street.

O T 10 E.—LOWEST MARKS'
PRIOR.—Good Callooos, fast colors, 90c.
£xtr&auftlltyOftliooesttost stjlei, 35c.fJWSUI B.ge.
Very cood Muslls*Sl#«* „ChsiHes. newest BtyJe*,2o«.

BABGUIXB, BAEGiINS, AT
Kggi

703 ABCJH Street.

[HA.TTEKBD CONSTITUTIONS B»
STORK) br BUMBObO'B WWWOT BDOHW.

YOL. 8

QA.RD,
'CURTAIN GOODS.

I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINDOW BHAl>isB,

LACE CURTAIN^

PIANO COVERS,

AX 80 PER CENT. LESS THAN

OLD IMPORTATION PRICES.

I. E. WALRAVEN.

MASONIC HALL,
80. no CHESTNUT.STREET.mhie-fptf

J)EPOT

WINDOW SHADES.

Thesubscribers are how prepared to pot up

IH TOWH OB COUNTRY,

at ths shortoat notice, all the usual widths and etylei of

TLAIM OILED, GILT BORDERS.’

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,
And to furnish and put ftp to order in the beat manner

SEW DESIGNS OB EXTRA SIZES

DWELLINGS, STOBBS. CHURCHES, OK OTHER
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

They alto keep on hand a largo assortment of

SHADINGS, SHADE TRIMMINGS, FIXTURES, &o„

which they Will sell to ths trade at the lowest market
price..

SHEPPARD, VANHARLINGEN,& ARBISON,
Window CnrUln and Shade Btirs,

mhlM&WHit fp No 10l)B CHESTNUT Street,

1026 OHEBTNUT STREET. 1026.

CURTAM STORE.

CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES,

O. M. STOUT Sc CO.,
MB-fmwto ■ ,

~ ■

QABD.'~~ W

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Store I now occupy is sold for a Banking Insti-
tution.

Not being able toprocure a building sufficiently large
to hold mystock. Iam compelled to

SELL OUT

Asfastasposalble. Inowoffermy immense aesortmentof

FURNITUBE

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE J. BESSELS*
mhlfrlm 809 AW) 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

■JES “CYCLOPS”

ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL

SCIENTIFIC DISCOTIRT!
C;p*SftsB.

FRIDAY, APRILS, 1865.
The Next. Fine Arts Exhibition.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH’S
(IOJtMBRMr mo?! 0. H. BOLLES’)

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

. : 1220 WALNUT STREET,
FOE THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND

CHRONIC DISEASES.

CAST-STEEL BAILS

FOBBEBB THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVSS
IKON: |

THEY WILL NOT LAMINATE, SPLIT, NOR
BREAK.

THEY WILL DO TEN TIMES THE SER-
VICE OF IKON KAILS.

THEY DOST LESS THAN DOUBLE THE
PKICE OF IRON.

THE SAVINO DURING- A PERIOD OF TEN
YEARS IS SHOWN TO BE EQUAL TO
$3,000 PER BOLE FOR EACH YEAR OF
THEIR USE.

N»ny fhonsands of Tom of Cast- Steel Balls are now
laid in England and on the Continent, with the .most
complete success. Orders promptly hr the
sole repreieniative ofTHE ‘' CtOtOW 11 WOBS3.

pimip s. jusotce,

mtSO-Ht
No. 14 North FIFTH Street, Phiiada ,

No. 48 CLIFF Street, New YWh.
•JHB
‘'EXCEX.SIOB” HAMS

ARE THE BEST
nr

THE! WORLD-

J, 11. MICHMIR & €O.,
GEITBBAIi rBOTISIOH DBAIBBS,

las oußjsßs op iii OBUBJim

“EXCELSIOR”
SUGAE-CUEEQ HAMS, TONGUES, AND

B££F)

Nds* 1453 and. 144 N. FRONT ST.,
Between Arch and Bace streets, Pttlada.

The justly celebrated “BXGBLSXOB” HAMS are
taxed by J. H. M. & Go. {in a stylepeeuilartothem-
selves), expressly for FAMILY USB; are of delicious
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior toany now offered for
tale. -

' Tnh34-fmwSm

4 g H. BLEEPER & 00.,

' 015 MINOR STItEIEiT,

1W« OTTPAOTPSERS. AGENTS, AH® WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GBEEN GLASSWARE,
Have now In store afull assortment of the above goods,

' which.we offer at. the lowest market rates.
Being. sole agents for the BAI.BK QSSXV 0&188

WORKS,we are prepared to make and workprivate
moulds to order. _____ .

POETISE, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
raperlor color and flni*h.

_

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
MJBJtmiEB, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMffl-
OPATHIC VI ALB,andDruggists’ Glasswaregenerally.

T. A. EVANS A 00. ’S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
sonstantly oa hand at faetonr prices, ; feld-Sm

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
MAKUFAGTURER OF

YENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The lareestand finest assortment In the city at the
lowest cashprises.

STORE SHADES HADE AND LBTTBBBD,
Cheap lot tolled Blinds and Shades.

H. JAMES,
(PormsrlyofPhiladelphia, 1

ATTOBNKY AT LAW,
PKANKLIK. VENANGO COUNTY. PINNA.

Special attention ilyen to the examination of Titlea.
PaiiADSiPHtA KarßßKnosaChas. B. Lex, Bn.,

Hon. J. Boss_Bnowden, James H- Little.. »9., T. T.
Tasker, Sr-, Hood, Botfbrixht, ft Co., J. Z.
President 7th National Bank. mhlO-Sm*

Electric*! iaveatiiatlon. feu proved th*t the haman
bodj note on the principleof the galvanic battery; The
brain, mnene end serous membrane®, the »k In, tisanes,

•and. fluids,- constitute the negafclre and positiveforces;
and every action, whether mental or physical, !* the
result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion, respira-
tion, circnlfttion, secretion* and excretion are due
‘solelyto Eieetriealinflaence. There is a polar notion
established throughoutthe nervous system which Co-
nnects with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a proper balance of the electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
causes disease. Thereare, strictly, but two eonditions
of disease-one of inflammation, or positive's the other
weak, debilitated, negatives andas Electricity contains
these two conditions actlon of the positiveand
negative currents,' all we'have to dois to neutralize the.
disease and restore proper healthy action.* • :

We do rotwish to convey tho impressionthat wecure
sll dlseasealn all conditions. We cannot cnie consump-

tion after the lungs are all destroyed: yetwt do assert,
and areprepared totactically demonstrate, that hon-
dreds of c&ess of'almost every form of chronic disease,
pronounced incurable by the best medical practitioners
of (the country, have been radically curbd, some, of
them in an incredibly short time; by our Electrical
treatment. Its'great superiority over other practices in
the cure ofdisease is .alsoatteetedin the fact that, within
the past five years, over fourteen thousand patients
have been treated at this office, suffering from almost
every form, and condition ofdisease' common to hu-
manity, and in nearlyall catesa bem fttor perfect cure
has been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS to
prove our theory and treatment of disease, we ars will-
ing to undertake any of the following diseases, with
every hope and prospect of success, with very many
other* not here enumerated:

1. Diseases oftheBrain and Nervous System —Epi-
lepsy, Chorea or St, Vitus*Dance, Paralysis (Hemiple-
gia and Paraplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lock-jaw, etc., etc. $ also,

. diseases of the Bye and Ear.
2. Organsand Tissues connected with theDigestive

System. —Sore Throat, Dy*pepsia, DiarrhcsA, Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids or-Files,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter’s Colic, and all affec-
tions of the Liver and Spleen.

3. Re&piratory Orffans.—G&isrth, Cough, Influenza,
Asthma (when hot caused by organic disease of the
heart), Bronchitis. Pleurisy, Pleurodynia 'or Bheuma-

OAMUEL L. TAYLOB,O No. 433WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
ATTORNEY AT LA W AND

COMMISSIONER POR ALL TUB STATES,
,

Except Connecticut, New. York, Illinois, Nevada,
Orison, and Texas faM-fttolr*

.tism of the Chest, Consumption inthe early stages.
4. Fibrous and Muscular System. Kh«umati*m,

Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Disease, Cancers, Tumors.
. 5. Urinary and GenitalOrgans. —Gravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints, Impotence and Seminal Weak-
ness. The latter complaints never fail to yieldrapidly
to this treatment;
S6. Diseases Peculiar to Females. —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a mal-position, as Prolapsus, Ante-
version, Betxovaraion Inflammation, Ulceration,-and
various other affections of tee Womb and Oraris*,Pain-
ful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Profuse Menstruation, Lea-
corrtcea. ■ .TO LADIES canwerecommend this treatment stone
of UNTAMED SUCCESS. Almost innumerable cases
bavo come under treatment at pur office who can testify
to this fact. Mrs. 8. A FULTON, a lady of great expe-
rience andability* has entire charge ofthe Ladies'. Da-
partjuent, and all delicacy wUI be used toward those
who entrusfthemielves to her care. Infemalediseases
as mentioned in the above list, with others not men-
tioned, she hashed a large experience, and can coafU
dently promise the most gratifying results.

TO THEyAFFLICTED.
The treatment is mild and gentle, producing no shock

or unpleasant sensation whatever. Our professional
intercourse with the afflicted will ever be characterized
by perfect candor and honesty* and those whose.com-
plaints are incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,.
willbe frankly told so, and not accepted for treatment.
It matters not what may be yohr complaint, or how
long you have suffered, or.hownauch or whatcourse
of treatment you may have been subjected to, or what
disappointments you have experienced; ifthe system is
not worn put—ifsufficientvitalityremains for reaction—-
there Is a fair prospect of recovery.

REFERENCES.-

*The diseased and all interested, are referred to the
following-named gentlemen, who have been treated
and witnessed our treatment on others, §t No. 1220
-Walnut street:

A. J. Pleasanton, brigadier general, Philadelphia;
A. Pleasanton, major general, St. Louis; W. B. Smith.
No. 1022 Hanoverstreet,Philadelphia; George Douglass,
No. 26 South Fifth streets, William H. Shxlver, Haines
street, Germantown; L, 0. Stockton, No 206 Market
street,Philadelphia; Oharles H. Grigg, Nos. 2idand 221
Churchalley; Emanuel Bay, No. 707 Sansom
torneyat law; B. Craig, No. 1715 Arch street. No. 13S
Broad street;

.
Robert D. Work, . No. .51 North Third

street; A. : G.- Croll, N. K corner Tenth and Market
atxeets; George Grant, No* 610 Chestnut street; H. T.
Deliver, No*. 1936 Chestnut street; E 4. McMallon, No.
1287 Frontstreet, wlthmany others.

Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of cares
effected* withnumerous references, can be bad by ap-
plication at the office. All letters addressed to

DB. Se W. BECKWITH,

rah24-fmwl2t
1880 WALNUT Street,

Philadelphia.

J’O THE PEOPLSi
now"sbady,

AWOREBY DR. VON MOBOHZIBKBH,
of No. 1087 WALNUT Street,

ENTITI.BD
ABOOR FOR THE PEOPLE, ,

On the follow in*Diseases; -
EYE AND BAR DIBEA'SBS.

THROAT DISEASHB liJ GBNKRAI..
CLERGYMEN'S AND PUBLIC SPBAEERS' SORE

THROAT,
. DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES,
' (Laryntitl*Bronchitis,!

ABTHMA AND CATARRH.
ThebookU to be had of W. S. ftA. MARTIBN, No.

GOO CHBSTSUT Street, and at all Booksellers'. Price,
One'Doliax.

The author,Dr. VON MOSOHZISKHR. can bo con.
suited on all these maladies, andall NERVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS. which he treats with the surest success.

OMce, 1037 WALNUT Street ia2s-3m

Whoever passes by our Academy of the
Fine Arts, in Chestnut street, may per-
ceive, by a notice affixed to the
that is closed until the 24th of this mouth.
As we have a wholesome hofror of having
a secret in which bur million readers :do
notparticipate, we may, state (ip strictest
confidence) that the Academy has thus.,
been closed because the Committee on 'Ex-
hibition are preparing for the Forty-second
Exhibition, which .will be opened on the
said 24th of this month, and will close on
the-8d of June. The committee are: John
Sartain, the eminent engraver, chairman;
four directors—Jambs R. Lamdin, Fbank
lin Pbale, A. Mav Stevenson, and J. L.
Glaghobn ; and four Acadfemicians—Jas.
Hamilton, George F. Bbnskll, T. Mo-
han, and' O: Schussele. We do not know
whothe;“hanging committee” maybei
but Friday, April 21, will be varnishing
flay-

...... ■ • j '
Mr. RbTHEBMitL, who certainly is our

Philadelphia Titian, in coloring, Will ex-
hibit one grand picture, we' believe, and
possibly some smaller ones. .Jambs Hamil--
ton, who has the imagination of Tubneb
and the realism of Clarkson Stanfield,
has sent in some of his Niggara 'views, of
which the public have heard much, but as
yet seen nothing, and also one of his best,
as well as most solidly-painted coast views,
“ Sunrise on the Water,” belonging to
William B. Bullock, Esq. There will
also be a “ Magdalen,” by S. B. Waugh j
a large picture of “ Lake Geofge,” by
W. D. Lewis ; an autumn view, entitled
i* Soltude;"'by Thomas Moran ;

“ Coast
Scenes,” by Edward Moran ; and “ Oati
tie,” by Peter Moran. “Lights and
Shades in the South Mountains,” by F:
f>B B. Richards, who is author as well ad
artist, is a view, ineariy autumn, of somd
picturesque ./sceneiy between Chambers-;
burg and Gettysburg,, {tainted with great
care and markedability. C ; F. Blauvelt,’
sin able'artist',’ will exhibit1 several''genre;
pictures ; George Wood, Jr , will have'
several Studies from Nature ; and Mr.-
Fenimore, also a young and promising;
artist, has several landscapes.

' Mr. W. H.;
WilSon also sends insome goodlandscapes.
The Smiths, as usual, will come out in!
force. Russell Smith, ■ with “ Ossipee,
Lake Xanthus Smith, with “ Blockade-
Scenes,” and we shall have, some of’
Mart Smith’s familiar and highly-prized
.“Chicks." , - ■

the/hi
theijc
skit o
Punch
oflittl
with
“Buri
Yet, tl
John!

tod odd-looking helmet-hats of
lon police. After that ia a clever
the Poor 'Law system/tod, in
» March 11th, is a capital portrait

in;r4akd, dealing
reland. Wa too, that
irious Jim” i&, byidfoe same hand,
three new artisfifdo not make one
iscn. ' '■■r. - ‘ ‘,

Kaiioqal Quarterly'Kevtew. No XX., ,
ThebesWbeeause the fullest-and the lilresttrl" :

tola t« tan memoryof Edwar4‘Elerett, so lately
Bommonedffrom ns, appears la' tile hew numbeir of
the National Quarterly Review, which completes the
twentJethtolume of that admirable■periodM'al. It
Is not the-laigeet article upon 'Everettthat hat ap-
peared, built Is thefullest,>fov- It contains the lead-
ing Incidents of an* eminent man’s , public career,
with a careml and accurate estimate'ol the oharae-
ter of his tatejit, (Everett wasihota than ofgenius,)

• and of theAatue of<hls lifedeng:labars. < Here are
the openingParagraphs: """'s •

orator stood iniEaneull Hall, at the
mid hoar offe.winter's. daycsnrrounded by an ex-
Sectant audience, proud of him aid warm with on-

luslasm tor the cause which had brought hlnrhhd
tkem-.to,togt olithepeople. .That last

.
appearance,,« Edward Everett was an appro-
priate colmlfiatlon of a long life of honor and use- ■: IuIBCFS. Boston's chosen oratorpleadedfor charity
to snfferingtotyannah; beneath toearchesof the old '
cradle of toqftJnlon, . Ashe ascendedthe platform
a tribute'of. applause, Suoh as ho other speaker
could command; greeted him. : Thc'occaslon was
well snited-.tluhls peculiar powers.. It did not re- ,
quire logical Bemonstratlon, of comprehensive wis-

but aheirty, patriotic strain or Invocation. Amore gloricust oause he oould not advooate. He
stood tfcere.'Stißtchlfigforth hfshandover thedark
river ofblood, jo grasp the extended hand ofthe re-
turningloyalists of the Empire State of the South.

1 Be neverwentjSO dlreot to the heartofhla audience•
and-to the marrow of bis ’'sflbjetft; * Eor'an-monr he
eleotrified and enraptured. Itany man ln thathall
had beforettonaed the orator’s power over an audi-
ence, he laW htfUoubtß‘aside when Everett paused; !That entlreatfmence, to a man, were ready to rash
to the relief; of wßerlng Savannah. ..

_
-

This was maiast speech,.and It was worthy tho
orator, the UmeihUd the occasion. The‘old man
eloquent l stoodlthe last' or a noble" race of New
'England orators, a colossal' figure surrounded bythe ruins oftltnetand thehavoo Of (leoay. He wasa splendid specimen,of whatAmerican civilization 1In its htatisflueaces can'' da. HO had risen from
humble oflgffi, tojfeme and glbry.; Ho spoke to a
listedng'world. £He represented all- America In
the literary council of thenation. He was-as well

‘and honorably known' In Eisinoe, in .Germany, in
'ltaly, as Id hB own oountry. ' Without station, or
official pdwOrfa- wain' citizen, to the- simple attl- ,
tube of a catr,lQt,nho)aT,heoooupiedto the lists of
genuine heraldry* hlghej.pjace toaui any monarch
oftheglobe; Jn ftssthah a week from tbat crown-
tig eSort he unmhated' his mortal career. The
heart of tin Affierfcatf people-stood still at' the sad
latqlligento. ,Th|;lSxecutiver'Ofitho nation an-
nounced hisdeathms a national calamity\ aqd pro-
claimed the natlonferegret at the-,loss of its most
eminent citizen;1’ t • *-. *'~

. .
..

'■ lie Reviewer‘coSre'etly says that, ln'separate do-
partmentsof llteranfre, fiverettmay have had su-
periors, but In the extent, accuracy,'and depth of
hie 1miscellaneousleferntogflie “was 1 certainly the
first scholar ofour epphty.; * * *'ln a;European'
aepeet there was nofeltlien bf'this chnhjtryj at the
time ofhis death, whoheld amoretruly representa-
tive position. l|viiig, in lettorS. and Prescott and
Cooper Inhlstpry, h|d passed away ;:Webster, Cal-
houn, and Clay, inj statesmanship we to no more.

. Everett had survived stood .almost
alone of the greater age of this oonntrytjaid Wend-
ed tod publioman arp toasdholafin a,ragfir,Combi,
nation than-any-ofitUeso.” As tohis oratory, we,
aretold,'!Hedid notwriteAiperlcan history, -bat'
be popnlarlzed.it. Hjp made the American people
understand the,story .sf their fathers. Oqr national]
and local history had; beforehis day, been written
with research and ability. Hc addsd little to -this
original stock; tint he leavened' the whole'mass
with the „glow of a warm and .hearty enthu-
siasm. He clothed the skele.ton .form, in tho :.

, garb of life. He the’ * oratorloalfc..artist
ofAmerican Ulßiory; ho evolved laws ofcivilization*
as well asrecorded mefp events. He was the herald
of bur futureas-well is the ohrbnlcler of our past.
* *' Tho ‘manner iffEverett was. peculiar, and.
amid many merits-It .‘had some defects. It was:
graceful, animated, elegant'; bnt It Wasrarely*forol- •
hie, energetle,* impassioned 5 in a word, self-forget-,
ful. The gesture was ooldand artificial. His voice-
was pleasant but notforcible ;• yet It was agreeable, ■and nevermonotonous. - He had moregracebut less
fervor' than Choate; m|re eleganoe but toss power
than Webster; more Artificial pomp, but less
dignity and ease’ thag ; Clay, and leas natural
grace than Phillips. The tones of'the voice,
the height‘of* - the emotion, -the vigor of
the declamation, the fervor of the style, were all
carefullymeasured,”

The purely literary papers here are upon Italian
: -Poetry—AilOßto being the subject, this time—and

upon Maohlavem'and his Maxims of Govern-
i scarcely err In attributing the first

of these articles to the pen of Dr. Edward I.
•Scars, and perhaps the others, also. The method.

; -of that eminent scholar and able critic is to give a
biographical notice of the author under .review,
and''tEeff'5® 'ibilslder'the* oharacter, object, and,
exeoutlonof.his writings. Thus,we hatfe Ariosto’s

■'Hlu fiefor# his great pomo; the Oria^ide3B'urioso, ,
’

Is dlsanssed ;-and ah ' ;analy tlo review of*‘ I 1Prtn- T

? olpb,” the object of so much controversy, ftom the ■
• time of the Medlol until now, is preceded by a

sketch -of Machiavelll. “ The Prince,” say what
: one can In Its defence, Is simply a labored essay

showing how rulers can become tyrants, and its
whole soheme istaken to pleoes In this article.

“ Lunar Phenomena” Is a solentiflo, and “Gra-
: hame ofOlaverhouse and the Covenanted” is a

polltloo-hlstorloal article. The most curious of all
Is a paper on Swedenborglsm and Its founder, In
•which the hew religion is considered with relation
to Swedenborg’s personal history and character.
Two eminently practical articles are here,. The
first, entitled “Our,fjas Monopolies,”, treats of
evils In .the..management of gas-oomp*nle„s and

: their Inflammable production, and the excessive
prices charged in this country—a subjoot on
which The Press has repeatedly delivered decided'

- opinions, and to which weshall soon again recur In;
connection wlth-the .Reviewer's observations. The
other article treats of the “History, Uses, and

1 Abuses of Petroleum,” the main abuses being the
Indiscriminate formation, with scanty capital, of

1 numerous’speoulatlve companies, whose object often
I is rather to make money by sales of paper stock

than really to produce Petroleum. ' The Reviewer
>L ’ made :perronaldnvestlgatione Jn,'thspll_lands, and

1 Bays: “Theresult of ourresearehes mayBe briefly
r Btatea ue follows : -We are satisfied that there la an

abundance of petroleum in the country—so much
' that the amount ha 3 hardly been exaggerated, even

1 by three most anxious to create a sensation. We
! are equally convinced that many of those engaged

L .in thebusiness in-both New York and Philadelphia
, ■ aremen of the strictest integrity and of ample re-
’■ sources; but forAvery one ofthis olass thereare at

1 least twenty of the opposite—persons possessed hel-
l, therof Integritynor means.”

: : A serles of Notices of, and Orltlolsms upon,new
, - pubUoatlons suitably concludes this new number of

L . the National QuarterlyReview,

STATIOiSEKr ft BLASE BOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
Vy NEW COMPANIES. t

We are prepared to furnish New Corporation* with
all tbe Bookß they require, at abort notice and low
prices* of first quality. All style* of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CEBTIFICATis OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED “ “

TRANSFER BOOK.
OBDEBS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGBB.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERSAND STATIONERS,

seM-tf . *33 CHESTNUT Street.

'■ _ _ EDUCATIONAL.
QAEDAnE^MmARYV
AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND NORMAL SCHOOL

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
AT ■ ;

FUGHTOWN, CHESTER GO., FENNA.
The next term of thic Inctltntion willheiin on MOM-

DAY, AprilS, 1366. For Circular,, containingparticu-
lars, address ISAAC W. GULPIN. A. M..

ma9-Im Principal.

■RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.A> A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
THE SUMMER TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION,

healthfully and beautifully located on the northern
limita of Attleboro, Bucks county, Pennsylvania. will
commence Fifth-month, 23d, ISGS, and continue In »e»*
•ion twelve weeks. • _

,The course ol instruction is thorough in the several
departments qJ 'English*French., Latin* Mathematics*

details see circular, to obtain which address
the Principal*, Attleboro Post Office, Bueka;

county,
Pennsylvania. IBSIEL J OBißilfEt1 /ANBP. GRAHAMS, -

apS 2m . . Principal*.

T7TLLAGB GREEN SEMINARY.—
f MILITARY boarding BOHOOL, four mile*

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course iiTMathematles,
Classics, Natural ScUdo**, and English; practical les-
sons in Civil Engineering Pupil* received at any time*
and of all age*, And ewoy the benefit*,of a borne. Re-
fer* to John G. Capp & Son* 23 South Thirdstreet; Tbos.
J. Clayton. Bsq

* Fifth and Prune streets % ex*Sheriff
Kern, and other*. Addrc»*Rev. J. HEBVBY BAR-
TON, A. M * TILLAGE GREEN* Penaa. nofi-6m

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOB
YOUNG LADIES, Nos. 9 and 10 WOODLAND

TERRACE, West Phiiada. Rot. HENRY REEVES,
A. M., Principal. fe34-6W*

£GOKING-GLABSEB, ■. -

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES S. EAKL.E & SOWS

hays made a GREAT REDUCTION in their prices, and
have now in stock a very large and elegant aessort-
ment of

LOOKING-GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

POBTBAIT ASD PICTURE FUMES-
LOOKING-GLABBEB made to order at the same RB-

DUOBd PBICBS. to «1 every character of mace, for
mantels piers, walls, bar-rooms, hotels,SHIPS, ftc.

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
mb27- 12t 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

gNGLIBH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

■ IN BTONB AND GLASS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,
mh«-tf Cornerof BLEVEBTH and VINE Sts.

CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN,' ATTORNEY
D AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER,PHAKLUfj^A^COUNTY.tENNA.

REFERS TO
Charles B. Lex, Red, ■ tB-ftW. 0. Diddle ft Co..
E C K&ht ft CoTr Dr. B. S. KasksnHs,
James HTLlltlsrSsQ., IW. H. Yeaton ft 00.
mh7~Sm . •

JOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
*» COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR Of
CLAIMS. Office.RSI F Street, nearFourteenthAtmet,
Washington, D. O. deas-gm

CtriLLIAM EVANS, JR.,
FT 353 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in -

WHITE LEAD. ZINC.AND COLOBB.
imminAN AND FOREIGN WINDOW GLASS.

QJ> ALL ÜBSURIPTIONS,
at lowest market rates.

Agentfor PATNRT GLASS LETTERS mhß-gmf»

A READY AND CONCLHBIYE TEST
a*, of the properties of HELMBOLD'B FLUID EX-
TRACT BUCHUwiU he a comparison with those Hi
forthla'the Uslted StatesDUptitetofF-

An Important letter from Secretary
OlcCnUocta.

HIS VIEWS llr KBOAHD To iM HABITKBTtrEN TO
SL BFBOIB BASIS.

Mr. McCnllooh, Inanswer to a communication
fromH. O. Carey, Esq., of this city (whose letter
wo are unable to give on account or this press or
matter)' writes, trader date ofApril 4, a long letter,
giving his views of financial policy, and explaining'
lit detail the. meaning he wlshed .tobe attached to
the following sentence In the address he recently
made to the officers of his Department : ‘
»My chief aim wM, of course, be’ to provide themeans to discharge the claims upon the Treasury

Department 'at the earliest day practicable, and toInstitute measures to bring tho business ofthe coun-try gradually back to' the specie standard.- a depar-ture from which (although for the time being a ne-cessity) is no less damaging and demoralising tothe people than expensive to the Government.”
Mr. McCulloch says thirls the only avowal of

policy whichhe had made or .expects to make, at
least for the present. He then proceeds:

ThefOrmef’of those objects la receiving my firstattention. -The ealesbfthey WO notes (thanwhlch
no more desirable security will be offered to the
public), whioh’have been temporarily diminished
by theWall-street panic, will, I. im-hopeful, be
soonagain so Increased asto putthe Treasury in a
condition to meet all suspended requisitions, and;honor all drafts that may be made upon It; so that
the different departments, by being in a condition
promptly to meet their'engagements, may be ena-
bled to reduce largely the expenses of the Govern-ment. - •

The latter object seems to be In theright train for
accomplishment by the,effective.bio ws of our mili-
tary and naval "forces without any interposition of
the Treasury Department, and In the face of a dally
inorease of currency,,through the instrumentality of
the National banks.

Among European pictures to be exhibited;
are several of peat merit belonging to;
Messrs. James Earle & Son, and our ex-<
cellent old friend, Sir George Havtbb,;
“ Court Painter in Ordinary,” whose pic-1
ture of the Passing of the Reform. Bill is
so nationalthat the BritishParliament pur-
chased it, contributes to our exhibition
“Bishop Larimer Preaching,” which con-
tains'over one hundred figures.

Of the Sculpture in our coming exhibi-
tion we have heard little, but understand
that Mr. Bailbv, Mr. Howard Roberts,
and Miss Ida Waugh severally contribute.
We do not claim, in the present notice, to
do more'tlian make mere mention of what
Some of our artists have done for our ap-
proaching Exhibition. It promises to be
the best for many years, and, When open
to the public, we shall feel pleasure in
drawing attention, with as much discrimi-
nation as we can exercise, to its varied and
attractive merits.

“.Flinch”' and its Artists.
There waß. a time when, the wit and pen-

cillings of Punch, made it an important?
publication, not only’ in Europe but'fa’
America—when Louis Phiuppe used to !
seize every copythat enteredParis through
the post office, though the obnoxious num-
ber was certain to be found oh the table of;
Galignani's reading-room, - then in the
Rue Vivienne—when, a little later, Louis
Napoleon, who disliked being caricatured,
also forbade its entrance into Prance—-
when the late Czar published an ukase
against it, because its artists drew him,
about the time of the Crimean war, as a
Russian bear seeking to devour a feeble-
leoking Turkey—when it seemed to have
wit at will, whether expressed by pen or
pencil—when, in short, it had greatpopu-
larity, large circulation, and immense in-
fluence. The 'retirement of Albert

oonintmti

TXRVQ STORES, CITY ANB COXJN-yj TRY. for sale and wanted at all price*.
IBW-1»* W. M. DIOKSOH. *»F WAWiUT Street.

»vo corps-of- >. was
a heavy blow, and its literary merit
has been, subsequently reduced by the
successive deaths of Douglas Jeb-
bolb, Gilbert a-Becket, and -%. M.
Thackebay. But the first serious blow it
received was when Bichabb Doyle, the
artist, becoming angry at its assaults upon
Cardinal Wiseman and the new Catholic'
hierarchy established in England in 1850,
walked out of the office of Punch with his
portfolioand pencils under his arm, shook
the dust from off his shoes, and registered
a vow, which he has faithfully kept, that

■nothing should ever induce him to draw
another line for a publication which had
ridiculed his religion, satirized its minis-

'Yers, and caricatured its Prince-Cardinal, —

the • veryJJr. Wiseman who lately died,
lamented. even by those whose religious
faith differed from his own.

You teem to he hppldhenslvethat the return to
Bpecle payments is to be.efiTeoted by aconvraotlon of
Government issued;and you saythat “In one thing
all have been disposed to unite, and that wds that
an early resumption was the cardinal point of my
policy-, and that it was to be sought at whatsoever
cost, to the capitalists and workiag men of the
country,” , . • ... .. .

A-reeumption of specie payments Is with me a
“cardinal point,’’. because.- 1 believe that the specie
basis Is the only safe and healthy one for business;
and because l am 'clearly of the opinion that the In-
.terests of capitalists and ..working gien will be pro-
moted by areturn to It5 but no policy Couldbo more
unwise than that which'should attempt to accom-
plish it by.such a curtailment of the ounrenoy as
would prostrate or Injuriously affect those great In-'
terestß upon the prosperity of which the Govern-
ment depends for its revenue,.and whloh- cannot bo
broken down or severely depressed without do-
prl-cing labor of its proper reward.

.The history of Wall, streetwithin the last ten days
•sustains the correctness Of the opinion whloh In'
another, position I have 'frequently expressed, that
the high price of gold, was to be.attribnted In part,
'at least, to other influences than 1the expansion' ofthe currency; and seems to Indicate that the paper
circulation of the oonntry which has been Issued or
f ecured by the Government, even while its volume

s being Increased, may appreciate nearly .to the
specie standard.

AS the war draws to'a close,'and' the restoration
of the Unlon ls no longer doubtful, gold and cur-rency approximate, rapidly, to eaoh other In .their
market value, and, of course, all those articles
which were made.to followthe former in Itsascent
must aympathlze-wlth it to Its decline. This cannot
be prevented by anyaction ofthe Treasury, even If
theInterests, of the country required It. It might
have been better for the country andthe people that
the decline ofcoin should hove been more gradual
than has been the case lor the week or two past, but
Itis better that It should have come dawn as it haß,

.than that it should nothave declined at all.
It is understood, I believe, among those whose

habits of-personal Indulgence lead theui Into pro-
tracted excesses, that “sobering off” rapldlylaa
dangerous experiment;butdangerous as It maybe,
It Is preferable to continued intoxication.

- - It does not follow, however, that because gold has
declined from 185 to 146, and may speedily decline
'Stillfurther, prices generally will fell to the same
'extent ; nor do I-believe that any permanent de-
cline whloh Is likely to eocur will -prostrate tho
-greatInterests of the oountry.- On the contrary, 1!
am of the opinion that when the-specle standard Is

-.restored, or nearly reached, the assurance which
- tl;ls state of things will create—that the business of
.the country is to bo transacted on a firmer basis-
will divert capital from speculation, and stimulate,.
Instead of prostrate, productive industry.

Thedose, of the war willremovethe Government,
in a good degree, from the market, both; as a'■bor-
rower and a purchaser; and while thebusiness .ofthe.
oonntry Is beingaccommodated to the new order of
things, there wul be, to aconsiderable extent, stag-
nation and. embarrassment; bnt as hostilities arenow likely toterminate before speculation has re-
sulted in large Individual Indebtedness, the transi-
tion is likely to be effected without the disasters
which so many have apprehended.

The liabilities of the people are so small, the olr-
.
dilating medium Is so ample and so well seaured,
the resources of the nation are so vast, and onr
politicalfuture Is so brilliant, that toe embarrass-
mentswhich a change in thebusiness ofthe country
must: bring about will be but temporary, and the
indications are now decided that, by the time recon-
struction Is feiriy commenced, enterprise will be
quickened Into new lire ; and with its integrity
established, the only drawback open the national
prosperity and toe only stain upon the national
escutcheon removed, the great Repnbllo will move
forward egaln upon its career or prosperity and
honor, scarcely staggered by snob a struggle witha
giganticrebellion sb would have broken any other
natton Into fragments.

Youfwill perceive, by the statement of the condi-
tion o! the treasury onthe first Instant, that toe Go-
vernment circulation has not been diminished.
'Whether, or to what extent, this eironlation will
be reduced 'depends upon circumstances thatoan-
notnow be olearly foreseen. Ihave Veen,and still
am of the opinion, that it mnstbe curtailed before a
return to specie payments can be effected; but it
cannot be denied tbat toe course of the marketfor
thepast month hasbeen such asto justify arecon-
sideration ofthe opinions which have been so gene-
ral entertained In regard to too Inflation of the

' ourrenoy: The Increased demand tor.money, whloh
Is the result of the diminution of individual
credits, .may nothave been fullyestimated; and It
may turn out that no considerable reduction of

. paper circulation will be needed for the restoration
of toe specie basis. Atall events, toe Government
will have no Interest Inretiring its dlreot Issues, If
the desired ebjeet can be obtained within a reason-
able tone wlthout.lt. ‘

Thatany valuable Interests areto be permanent-
ly Injured by areturn to specie payments Is hardly
oredlble, ana I cannot but think that yonr apprehen-
sions or disaster to toe manufacturing interests of
Pennsylvania, as the result of It; are without rea-
sonable foundation.

The general tariff policy Is, I apprehend, settled
by our national debt. The dlsouaalon of It, there-
fore, at toe present time’ la unnecessary. That the

Ssnt tariff needs revision Is undoubtedly true.
revision It .will receive by toe commission

which Is to be appointed to revise the revenue
laws, from whose labors I anticipate the best re-
sults, The necessities of the Government will give
to our manufacturing Interests all the protection
they will require to shield them from destructive
foreign competition; and' before toe elose of the
present Administration I confidently expect to see
these interests thereprosperous than they ever'have
been. Whatrecommendations I shall make to Con-
gress upon the tariff question I am not now pre-
pared to say. I expect to be able to endorse the
bill that shall be prepared by the commission, and
shall be disappointed If this bill does not har-
monize onr lorelgn and Internal dntles, and pro-
duce a revenue which shall be sufficient to meet
the interest on the public debt, and gradually rc-

• duee the principal, without being oppressive to toe
people. -

In conclusion, permit me to say that I see no
cause for discouragement In the present orprospec-
tive condition ofthe country. Our national debt Is
large, bnt onr national resonroes are sufficientto
carry It without embarrassment. While It would
be foolish to Call Ita national blessing, It May bo so
managed asnot to be a.natlonal calamity; and in

'tbeworstview that oan be taken of It, It is a small
matter In comparison with the inestimable value of
tbe Union, in the maintenance of which it has been
created*

lam, very truly, yours, ■ H, McCulloch.

Tlie Sources of the Nile.
It Is worthy ofnote that the old disputes relating

to the Eourooß ofthe Nile seem to be revived among
geograpMo societies, and that'the discoveries of
Captain Spake areset at nought by Borne persons,
or arerather

" considered as lnoomplete If not Inde-
finite. The origin of very mnohof this doubt may
be traced to the influence Of Captain Burton, who
strenuously Insists that there is ,no satisfactory rea-
sonfor regarding Speke’s discoveries as conclusive.
On the contrary* Barton believes that there maybe
anotherriver, undiscovered as yet, oomtog in irom
the southwest, which is the tone Nile. This discus-
glon haa become sonxewlufct onesided, owing to tue
lamented death of Speke. It is proper, therefore,
to- state the history of the difference ofopinion, In .
order that those who read the,books and artleles
now appearing from time to time on the subject
may be able to form at least lmparilaropinlons.

paptain Burton is one of the most dlstlngushed
travellers of modemtimes. He has laid the lovers
of geographical knowledge, as well as tne general
reader and student of ethnology,’ under very great
obligations. His Indomitable perseverance, his
energy and determination, have enabled him to
conquer difficulties'in his.various explorations'from
which stout hearts might have shrunk without
shame. No one.who hasread will everforget his
remarkable journey to Mecoa, in .disguise as a
Mohammedan dervißh, and the perilous but sue*
cecsful.,incidents which enabled him to Burmonnt
the barriers before existing to a knowledge or the,
secrets of the Moslem holy plaoes. At a later period
-he undertook to penetrate the Africanpeninsula,from
the Zanzibar coast, andreached the great Tangan-
vlha Lake which lies between parallels 3 and 8 sonth
latitude- He.was accompanied on this journeyby
Captain Speke, aud it would seem from Burton’s
own account (The Lake Regions of CentralAfrica)
that the two were not always pleasant travelling
companions. In point of. fact they had a serlons
falling out, and this seems to nave been brought
about, or brought to a crisis, by tbe' following cir-
cumstances : On the return journey to the ooast
Burton was delayed by sickness at a point about
33 degree east longitude. Speke, with Burton’s con-
sent, devoted the time to anexploration duo north,
and at a distance oftwo or threehundred miles came
upon the southern extremity of the great-lake Vic-
toria Nyanza. He made all the Investigations then
possible, and became Convinced that this lake was
tbe true sourceof theNlle. Burton' was not of that
opinion. Speke communloated Msdiscovery to Black-
waod’sMagazine. Burton, In bis published book, ridi-
culed Speke’s Ideas In a style and language by no
means tobe commended, and thus cbmmitfedhimself
against the theory. But Speke’svlewsattraoted at-
tention, and he was despatehed on another journey
with Grant. Tbe results of Itare before the world.
He went to the Yictoria Nyanza over Ms old track,
f:!l6wod its'wresteffl i!»ore. down to the outlet, dis-
covered a broadstrong streampouring out over falls
and rapids, and this stream he followed to the sea,
proving It tobe unquestionably a souree If not the
principal source ofthe Nile. But he was com-
pelled to leave the bank or the stream at some
points. Here tbe "question opens whether by so
leaving thfc bank he missed the dlsoovery of another
river coming In from Tanganyika or some other
lake; and if so, whether'that river is larger or
smaller than the stream coming over Blpon
Falls from the Victoria Lake. Bnrton is
sternly of .opinion that the .undiscovered river Is
the tine Nile. There are many reasons leading to
the belief that sueh a river will be found,but there
are fewreasons for supposing that it will prove as
large or important as Speke’s river. It is highly
probable that a large amount ofcountry lying to tho
westward of Victoria Nyanza Is drained Into the
Nile, and that the annual flood is assisted by this
drainage., Bnt if Speke and Grant are to be
believed, and assuredly there Is noreason tcv donbt
either bl them, the size of the river whlolf they
discovered at Its source is too great to admit of any
possibility -that the undiscovered river_should be
larger or as large. Nor Is it to the oredlt of those
who undertake to dispute Speke’s conclusions that
they attempt tobelittle the Importance of this river
by quoting some of general deaoriptive^re-
depth,Vnd speed ofcurrent. Itstrikes usthat some
of the English geographers are in the habit of esti-
mating at too higha quantity tbe flow of water in
the Nile at k low stage. The river is full of bars,
is shallow except in Its veryorookad channel, whleh
changes from year,to year. Comparing Speke’s ac-
count of Bipon Falls and the water flowing over
them, with ourown knowledge, from observation, of
the amount .of water oomlcg down the second cata-
ract at Abou Selr, we are oonvlneed that the Vic-
toria Nyanza ,<must supply nearly if not fully one
half ofthatamount, The Blue Nile, and the undis-
covered river, with some less important streams
makeup therest,—N. Journal of Commerce,

FOBEIGJf JTOISS.
Dbbbsihs Ladieb’ Hair,—ThoParis oorrespand-

-Ont of the London Morning Post thus discourses on
this Important subject: “I have consulted a great
Parisian -hairdresser of the sublime school, who
saysthat this winter he has often commenced work
at IP.M.,'so that the lady must remain some ten
hours in full toilet, with herhatr pinned, bound,
stretched, flowered, jewelled—painfqllyuncomforta-
ble. It is only as a great favor that these famed
hair-artists can be baffiat all; ladies during the sea-
son are obliged to Implore them to attend. Well,
he deolares that youmay wear your hair in any&n-
-tastio fashion. Some ladles at court have adopted
the classical Grecian style; the hair dragged offthe
face, and abunehbf clustering ringlets at the back
of the head. Others have gone in for a series of
small curls all over the forehead, and little Imperti-
nent twisting looks round about the ears—baby
ourls, justbeginning life—whilst the mass ofhair Is

fathered up on the top ofthe head, and there stud-
edwlth flowers, or butterflies, or even gaudy In-

sects. ‘ And what,’ askedwl, of this proud despot
and disposer pf the human nair, ‘.what has become
oftbe hair Innets, which made but yesterday such
a sensation on the male youthV The indignation
of the French artiste about these bosses was some-
thing painfully serious. ‘ltwas an ugly English
faßblon from the first, now quite abandoned.’»
, Air Italian Bumob.—IThe Avenir National of.
the 18th says: “There hasbeen muchtalk In Turin
during theiast few days of an Interview which It Is
saldlsto take place at Lyons onthe 16tb-efnext
April, between tbe King of Italy and the Emperor
oi the French. The approaohlng journey whichthe
Emperor is to make inthe south, ofFrance supplies
the opportunity for this meeting. What will be Its
object T The King oi Italy, it i£_sald, Is Inclined to
resign Ms crown, and abdicate in favor of Prince
Humbert, whoattained Ms majority on the 14th of
this month. Before adopting this determination,
the King wished to confer with the Emperor.
This, according to informationwhich our Turin cor-
respondent believes to be oorreot, is the real ,ob-
ject of the approaching Interview between the,two
sovereigns.” .

'

Thu Executive ofthe Dublin International Exhi-
bition have received an official intimation that the
Prince of Wales will open the ExMbltlon on the 9th
of May. It Is said Prince Napoleon, with his
wife, the Princess Olothllde, will visit the city, and
Prince Humbert, of Italy, with Prlnee Oscar, of
Sweden, are also mentioned in the probable listof
visitors.

The. place of Doyle, (whose father, by
the way, was the once celebrated carica-
turist, H. B.)-. was taken, but scarcely'
filled, by John Tenniel, who has supplied
the greater number of Punch's cartoons
from November, 1850, to the present time,
Doyle was highly poetical in his treat- ;
ment of very ordinary subjects, but where •
he was imaginative in the idea and grace- ■ful in I handling it, Tbnniel' is merely
literal, besides being sometimes hard.
From a very early period in the life of
Punch, some of its most successful en-
gravings were from designs ;supplied by
•the late John Leech, an artist whose
assistance- had latterly become so neces-
sary to the publication, that, for the last
five years, he was paid about $15,000 per -
annum for contributing-two or three de-
signs weekly. AH who have read Punch
must recollect the amusing social illus-.
trations which made it so attractive. It
needed not the little monogram of a
leech wriggling‘in a pudgy bottle to. tell
who their artist was. His death, a. few
months ago, was a great loss to Punch , and
it will be difficult, we might say utterly
impossible, to fill his place., We may be
told, in the familiar words of the old pro-
verb, that '*Tllere is as good fish in the sea
as ever was caught,” but this is not always
so. Men like HogAbth and Gilbay,
Ceuikbhank and H.8., Doyle and Leech,
are so rare as to be exceptional,. Of
Punch has looked about to find a suitable
man. He has got three as an equivalent'for
the great one whom he has lost. Theseare
Mr- Geoege Du Maubieb, who has occa-
sionally supplied neat illustrations to Once
a Week ; Mr. Paul Gbay, who has a pretty
knack of drawing pretty girls, and Mr. 0.
H. Bennett, who has more ability than
the other two. Du Maubieb has scarcely
'any idea of fun, and Gbay is also ex-
tremely literal, but' if an idea is given
them they can passably put it into pic-
torial form. On the other band, Mr. Ben-
nett has fancy as well as fun among
his; stock in trade. In the four latest
numbers of Punch that we have seen, he
shows this. The initial vignettes to
“Punch's Essence of Parliament”-are
his, and very good—indeed,, the half-page
cut on February 18th, prefacing the open-
ing of -the Session, with portraits of poli-
ticians on thfe minutest scale, is admira-
ble.

' In the following week, Gladstone
Charming the Railway* Snakes is equally
spirited, and so are the cuts representing

A London paper states that in consequence of
the probable occurrence during the summer of an
event wMoh will fill all loyal English snbjeets with
joy, the Princess Alice or Hesse, or the PrinceßS
Helena, will hold drawing-rooms for her Majesty
during the season? ana thereby spare thefatigue to
the Princess oi wales, who will only hold thenext
London “drawing-room.”

Belle Botd.—lt is reported In English literary
circles that we may shortly expeot the long-talkea-
of workonthe Southern war ofIndependence from
the pen of the famous lady, “ Belle Boyd,” now
the wife of Mr. Hardlnge, living InLondon.

A Fbbnoh correspondent mentions the rumor,
but does not vouch for Its truth, that the French
Iron-clad squadron Is to be despatched to Amerioan
waters,and thflt explanations are to be formally
demanded of the Washington Governmentrespect-
lag its Intentions as_to Mexico.
It is stated in a French.paper thatEngland is

about to follow the example ofFrance in the forma-
tion ofa cemetery near Sebastopol, Into wMch may
be gathered thebones ofthe English soldiers scat-tered In graves all over the Orimea.

Kino Lome or Bavaria has given ordersfor the
erection ofa monument, at Ms own expense, on an
eminence near Munich, to the memoryof Claude
Lorrain. The inauguration will take place Jn the
monthof May. -

Dirxct railway communication Is now opened
between Trieste and St."Petersburg. TheAustrians
promise themselves no Uttle advantage (Tom this
fine, which places Italy and Bussla in direct con-
nection. -

Mdllb. Paul Gaybabd, daughtepof tho emi-
nent sculptor, has just made her diiiU In Paris as a
planlste, and created quite .a sensation.

M. Haubbkabn, the Prefect ofthe Seine, hasre-
solved upon giving the name of “ Julius Omsar ” to
one ofthe streets ofParis.

As soon as the Indian Telegraph is completed
withCeylon-news from Australia will reach London
Jntwenty-two days. *

The Davenports, it la said, have netted above
.£6,0e0 by above two hundred seances in England.

. The Archbishop of Paris is to haye a seat in the
French Senate,
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Jw' Our finances.

CENTS.
[Tie following oommunloatlott Is'iqson a subject

ofnational Importance, and we therefbregflve'lt a
place In onroolumns, without,however, araumlng
the correctness ofthe policy which the writerthinks
ought to be pursued.]
To the Editorof Tiie Pmss :
Sib : In, ah article on the national financer,pub-

lished by you about-July 14th, 1884,1 predicted the
present monetary condition of the oountry. Ittwre
stated, In substance, that If the volume of currency
remained nearly stationary while the Industrial In-
teicsts of the oountry continually Increased, then
the moneyvalue ofthose Interests would decline.

If tie amount of currency be Seven hundred m*-
lions, and the industrial interests of the countrycost only that much, then the original cost of such
Interests, being fully represented by the currency,
can suffer no decline; ;but if to those interestsseven
hundred more be added, while the volume
of currency remains unaltered, then the original
ccstofall the industrial interests caanot.be more
than half represented by the currency, and a gene-
ral decline In all values must follow- ’

The recent fall Ingold to iso is not responsiblefor
the fall which has taken 1place In’everything else;
because-In 1864, when gold was at nearly the same
price, the valneof property was far greater and In
seme Instances ohts hundred tier cent: dtore than
now; but since then, wjth; only a comparatively
small increase In the’volume of currency,that cor- -
rendy has Been called upon to represent six hundred
millions more of national bonds.; also new Indus-
trial pursuits,' without number,one of which (petro-
leum) alond'lays claim to several-hundred millions.
Now,.as the,va]ne ofgold is represented by the cur-rency In the same manner as are stoats and ather
property,., it ,we&. natural gold should not be anex-
ception amid the,universal fall. Shouldthere be an
increase,} dCmasd'fbrgbld'orany other commodity,
then, theprice ofeuchwill.advunce, butthe prices or
all other things, witffvery few exceptions, will re-
main,as before,ortfshy change ooour it’will be to
lower figures, because the increased demand for
gold-or other property will divert that muchmore
of currency from the other Interests ofthe country-
which look to itlor support.

Tallies do not decline Immediately oh the crea-
tion cl every neiv interest, because anatural desire
to preserve theoriginal cost Induoes a greater de-
mand for-tbe currency, which then makes upfor de-
ficiency Involume byrapidity of circulation—aJfiol*far circulating thrice in a day being equal to thiee
(S) which circulate once in the same period. But It
Is evident the hourly million conflictingfinancial re-
qnfmnentsnf a busy community cannot always be
sp. nicely adjusted ns to permit an unobstructed
qnick circulation, and the faster a ennapey must
circulate to sustain original values themore liable
is It tobe seriously affeoted.byslightcircumstances,
and then, when thefall does happen, it will be great
In proportion tothsUme.it has been deferred.

As predicted in therartlele alreadyreferred toywe
ate newapproaching a condition wherein money Is
dear, because of an Increased:demand,, wherein
living Is high because ofthe taxes which always
fall on the consumer, and wherein the value ofjpro-
perty diminishes because the volume of currency
is n6t sufficient to represent the original cost.

Jf we are goodfor a National Debt of a thousand
or two thousand millions, on which, in semenor eight
years,we must pay an interest equal to the entire debt,'
and still owe thedebt, we certainly ought to begoodfor,
thesame amount on which we need pay no interest
.whatever. The first form'of debt"18 represented by
bonds, tie second by currency.

A redundant currency, whether gold Or-paper,
always inflates prices -at the outset; but an enter-
prising people like ourselves, with enormous natu-
ral resources at-command, soon oreate sufficient:
industrial pursuits to absorb, the surplus,' and then
the prices of everything, including living,return to
their former level. The Issue or bonds, however,
produces a widely different result; by making the
currency represent them they lower-the value of
property generally, and by the taxes Imposed to ob-
tain the necessary Interest,to .say nothing of otherGovernment expenses, they add continually to the
cost of living; lor: every tax on any industry, what-
ever muse be paid by those who consume the pro-
duct ofthat Industry.

We wantmore currency and fewer bonds.
Kespeotfolly,. W.H.

FINISDIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
The Stock marketwas moderately active yesterday,:

,with a farther Improvement In Governmentloans. The
1881 s fcold at 107, an advance of K\ the 5-2ps atlo6j& an
advance of #;‘and the 10-40 s a* 92& The latter is a

'•riee of The market remained Arm during the day
. for Govemmfentf, and the general tendeney WM flw.

higher figures. State leans were about steady, with
9 salel of the war loan 6s at 100. Oity 6s were weak; the
- new declined withsales at 89 There was more 4e«
. mendfor company hands, and the sales were cotnpara-.
lively large, including Chesapeake and Delaware 6* at
94, Union Canal 6s at 20. CamdenandAmboy morigsia
Bb, ’B9, at 100, SorthPennsylvania 6s at 85, and Schuyl-
kill Navigation 6a at 87. Thesnare list continues to im-
prove. Beading sold to a coat iderable extent* closing
at 40K, asadvance of and'Pennsylvaiiia Ballroad at^
fid, an advance ot K. CamdenandAmboy,North. Penn-
sylvtnia, and Cat&wista preferred sold at previous
figures. Of the Canal stocks the only stles were
Schuylkill Navigation at 34, Lehigh Talley at 55, and
WyomingTalley at 46 The Oil stocks continue very
dull, the only improvement being in Cherry Bon,
which advanced to 37 The general tendency was for
lower rates. Of the Coal stock*wenotice sales of Big
Mountain, at 4#, and Clintonat %

Acting GommisßiomerBolllns,of the Internal Revenue
Bureau, has made the following decision in reference to
the tax onbrokers'sales of gold:

Tbeasury'D bpabtkent*
Office of Iktebkaa Seveeue*

Wabhix(jtqet, April 1,1865,
8m; Tour letter of March31, in regard totax onbro-

kers 1 sales of gold, isreceived.
Ireply that the law, as amended by the act of March

S< 1861, imposes a tax of one-tenth of one per centum
• on the amount ol all sales or coatr&ote for sales ofsoil
and silver bullion and *oin bybrokers, and this tax is
he?dto be due whether such sales of brokers are made
on ifceir own account or for ether persons. This tax
must be assessed upon the amount of sales, estimated
in Government currency, and not upon the nominal
value of the coin. Very respectfully,

_

: £, a. BOLLIBS,'
. Deputy Commissioner.

It isTusderstood that the Secretary of the Treasury has
.deeded uponselling forth with the cotton captured at
Savannah. Thesalee will he madefor gold; that coarse
being considered necessary' from the contingency that„
some part of the cotton may-he found'to belong to
foreign claimants, who would require payment in spe-
cie. The lot will not he sold at one offering, as gene*
rally expected, but in a series, of lots, at different
periods.

iThe probable effect of peace on the- business of the
country Is pretty freely discussed in trade circles. The
general impression is that a larger, healthier, and
jnoieremunerative trade will take plaec after there*
opening of the cotton ports and resumption of business
with theSouth, than under the>pre*est state of affairs.
There will doubtless be a decided improvement in the
consumption of imported andlhomemade goods. The
higher prices established when gold commanded the
largest premiums induced a general practice ,of econo-
my, either voluntary or enforced, and checked both
domestic production and foreign Importations, many
families buying sparingly or merely to meet their im-
mediate and absolute wants. Reduced prices will na<
totally lead to a more liberal consumption, as the
volume of the currency is the same, and not likely tobe
influenced by any continued contraction or inflation.
Peace will be calculated to give a fieah impetus gg.
manufactures, commerce, agriculture, and the me-
chanics arts, besides increasing the amount of traffic on
railways and canals. Tie shipping interest also will
-be likely torevive, when assured against the depreda-
tions of privateers upon the high seas.

Thefollowiag were the quotations ofgold at the hours
named:

„

- •

11 M. -—• ~ ~~ l£j}£ '
1 F. « **-*-* MUmu

4J4 P, | I Uil6o3|
10 F. M. (At GirardHouse).

The subscriptions toAhe seven-thirty loanreceived by
Jay Cooke yesterday amount to $2,621,630, including
one of $350,0C0 from Hew York, and one of $lOO,OOO
from Cleveland. There were 1,969 individual subscrip-
tions of $6O and SICO each. n

The following were the closing quotations for the
principal navigation, mining, and oil stocks:

_Bid. Ask. Bid, Ask.
ScfclNav—24 25 Germania-..~~ %
Schlßaypref SO 81 GlobeOU—.. %
BusqCanaL.~... fIH fowe’a ®WyO. Mi 1#
tils MountCoal.. Mi 4M Hyde Farm-—.. 3
Clinton C0a1..... K M Keystone Oil—. Mi .
ConnMining——. >£ «• BTrotzer 114
Fulton Coal* ***** *• 6 Mspie ShaderOii. IG% 17*
FeederDam Coal % MeOliutovkOil.. 4 4 1-16
GreenMoun Coal 8 5* Mineral Oil.-.- ..

* 2
Hew Creek Coal. .. 94 Mingo.—..™ 3% 3%
Svatara Falls Cl. .. m McElheny OU— Mi Mi
Atlas,. -.-.1M6 Mi McCreadtCfaerß. lg 194
Allegheny Elver .« 2 OUCreek-...—. 5 Mi
Alleg & Tideoute .. 1 Organic OU.—. 69 h
BigT&uk—— * S SJtf OlmsteadOU—. 1 H 2
Brandon Island .. 1% Penn* Petro Go. Mi
Biul Creak..--. •• 2 Perry 3%
BrtiwOil—- 2X 3 Pope Farm 0i1... u 1*
Crescent City— .. 1 Pet Centre..—. 1% piCaldwell;" 6 6X Revenues
Cherry 8un..... 27 ... H0cfc0i1.......... .. 3
Dnnkard 0i1....... . \% EathbonePet.... 2
Buukard Creek 0.. 1 Story Farm Oil.. Mi 1%
BalseUOll..—. Mi Mi Sch& OilJCreek.. .. 2
BxcelsloriOil— .. 1 St Nicholas . 3X SK
Egbert Mi 2H Sunbury h..—. « 3f
Eldorado.—... H 1 Onion Pet K
Fatrel Oil™— 1 Venango..... 1
Franklin OIL IK 1-66 Walnutlsland...l 3-16 IK

Dreiel & Co, quote:
United Stats. Bonds* ISSI■ ►»• • ™.*lo6;lr(7510732

“ Certif of Indebtedness... 98#® 88#
Quartermasters’ Vouthers .......

.. EH m65
Gold.——™ —iso @l5l -
Sterling Eiebango—• • * - -- }®,,SJS, ■, •Five-twenty Bonds, old.

•• “ new ...11)OX@107X
Ten-forty Bonds™ - -—*

- ■ Sl#@ 92%
Sales of Stocks, April 0,1865.

THE OPEN BOARD.
eMßraner —... 81 ISQntlas.™ 11-16

ISCoDnnkard 1# ICOTarr Home . 4U
ICO do.—.— slO.. 1# 100Bgbert-.... 2%
2(0 d0.... bio.. 181 75 Sugar Creek—B#
100 do—elO.. 1612M0H56-205.——.107
50 do IK3COO do.™— 107
MOEnreka™-.—-! 1-16 IKITOMofSeaS Cherry.. IX 200 Egbert 2k
100 do™™—blo. 2K 200 doi —™. iX
800 do.™—bSO. 2!,' 500Hlbberd b5.. IK
*»• 40™.™.b80.21 IS MO-Keyetoni .—bSO. 1#

2CCO do ..blO- 2 400 Onrkard.....~~ IK
100 do-—-.....™. 2

.
100MeClintock 4

500Minr0.™......... 331 200 011 Or* Oil R.b3o 4K
‘lOO do SK 100 Mingo-«»«sb2o.. 344
200 do—~ SK 100 &.™.~»b15.. S%
100 do.-~»-~.~>. SK 2GoBoyal.™» 169
400Eos i 0i1..—-™. IK ISO Sherman 94
SOOBoyal IK 1200 do —™ K
100011 Ck&Ob Bon.. 8K MOStHlobolas 8K
100 do, b3O. 4K 100 do SMICOStoiy'Farm..-blo-nK ]00Minr0........b16.. 8K
SCO d0..,. bSO. IK 100Dnnkard™.• 158
400 Window—Blloo do *...b10.. 1 e 8
M 0 Winslow— IK 600Keystone b30.. IK
4COBig Tank SK MOO do— bSO.. IS
KAl.kb AT THE BEGOLaB BOABD OF BEOKEBB.

Reported &v Histota. Miller,A Co. • No. GO S. Thirdst.
BBFOBE BOABD

„1500Dnikard on..lots 2 I 200 Caldwell—4K
600 do—<—blO 2 I 20Cam* Amb8....150
SOO do —lots 1 941

FIBBTBOABD
8000 D85-20 bdse. cp.107 i IOOBrigK OIL—.... |K
2300 do«..lotseonp 107 I 100 CornPlanter4K

SOO do....—coup-IOOK lOOGUnton Coal..lots K
200 TJ810-40 bd«. coup 92 60 Cherry Ban —. 26K

20C0State TO 6a« 100 .60 d0.... —. 27lffilfcttye* Now..—S9k MDrakwd lots IK
SCO d 0..-.—l® 6K

6SOO> do™ lots 89 3COEgbert. ,K
IMOScbnyl Nav 6s ’72 f 7 600Franklin Oil 1.56
60CO Onion Cnl bdsbffl) 20 100 Jersey Well 3

810 Beading B— .lots 49K 600 HcOllnfk Oil lots 4
100 d0... bSO 49# 300 d0.—b30.4 116
100 do ™.b3o 49J4 100 do eatk 4
100 d0........... s 5 40K 600 d0....... - .bio 4 1.15
1® do,——-.slO 49K 200 do-.........4L16
100 do

“ 46® too Mingo .........lots 8K
IDO do .™ 830 49K 209 HcCreaA Cberryß IK
175Penna K lots 66 900 do— -lotß IK
JSMlnohUl K..,.10t564 CW„ do..r -

: -.--b6 lg
100 Catawlssa B— 8K SCO Crescent City..— IK
1® do—prof—. 23 lOOOCurtin ~,b»l«K
I®_ do...j?ref cask 23 300 Sherman —— I /
168cbnyl Nav--.10te'24 JOOCaldwell on 4 94.

6® McC & Cber B* b 5 H*J“ntoekl’?, 1
a
t' 4*

I® u& ®| wo catdw.u.... :
—««

jeo d0....—. .sio M l6®
.. ]ts..bio 5K

4® do—lts.slOwn 4»K owjj.djy jj „ 8#Vd® do—. Ml* .Its OX
KB do |n do—........b5 6K
IS dS™ —r— «K 4® Mtnso ou. Us SM

wloX^val^:: l^' 4 3r
i®&EE~kSCO 4jQQ USI940Bd8»«-»* MXS IS 60 Egbert Oil .--*•»*. Mi

1100 MeCliit** 0..1U 4 ICO Op 4 i

•WEEK WAl|k Wto*-.
.

aailfptoftßßßw ta 9#
Fivaeopl9e..MMi ;„„*,tM. M

~>~»Q oo
■ BumClub, thug Ten will be charged at tha SUM
lUe, ga.OO peicopy.

•: elwayrmomlxmv Vieetstr, on
f» no instance can these terms bs deviated from, atthen afford vsru little mgre than the east ofpaper.

Postmasters are Mwsste* to act uagchU fog
Thb War Pusk , T*

Tothe rstter-np of Iks Olnhoftea ottmstr. am
extra copyof the paper trill be given.

SBGOHB BOABD.
GCO ITS 6s 1881..coup-107 -400 Duukard l3f1C«0 State Wfr6ssSwnlOO 610 Caldwell .eSlofe 5&City 8s Sew- lots. 80;. 300 do lot* 5*

HLQQ do.- -manic lots 8&H 400 Bull Creek-...10ts 2
TOGO il&Amrtes'S&ltslOO 300 8t HlebolasOU... 3k

AFTBB BOABD*. .

vrn'Unlt'nCßl CsSdys 20 180 Dunksrd 0i1......!fes:S WffißWWteS*
'M&flf&fp If

Bhtesscg:*E ««MfaSM
76 Sugar Crseifc—!s)• .MO■ ..bs. 6>*

■ BAXBBAT THE CLOSE.
amnwoß we

16C Big MoQßtßia-.'96' l?tf 600 U806 *81..........107260.8.1fi-50e....-- vIBSJf lOOGirCkACherry E 4
60 Big Tank—B 2COBtNichoiae... »#■lCeßeadingK—7oo :- d0....—... iota 3%

KOO Fj-Koklia 1-66 JCOBeadlnfB-.~—as 4.9>JICO Heading.. im 300 do fote.Bs 4»j*
KOJ’adioU.Ojl.— .$% 4CO * do.—.Jk>fe«lo 43*UDOBowe’sEddv lJi 3sea* do.. bSMot 49«s|i IM Caldwell Oil— 16 SifKOAlcf Iheny til 130 do !ot»-b6 636. 100MoCl»tock....W6 iii Joo>‘ do-. „.b3O Sit• lOOOrgaaMpa....™ .69 10P do DIB $k"WStiogomi.. bB -Ail KffSeadiag R—..a3o 4«X100 d0..... .. 3?* SOffCxeacaatCity....«. lil

Tho YeW York Post of vesterday soya: •
GoldialteajictiToand oxclKdto-day ms ooeatncand klgfcaatprlgo WM362; tile lowest 160>4; and atthoeloaaloOX waaMd. 1

He lomraarket Iseasy and active-at S?i coat., with,
a few transactions at 7. CoinmersM paper passes.
more freely ad £@lo.

The stock market is strong not inafidar. Before tlj«-
first eetelon Hear York Central was Qdoled at 91, Brie
at V-il, -

The following quotations were made*at the Board,
com pared with those ati esterday afternoon:

Tears. Wed Adv. Dec.United States 6s, 18RL coupon->IO7K IC7J£ >£ „

United States fi-2000np0mi...... 101,% 107,5 ..

United StsteelCt 40,e0np0»5..... 921* 92 %
...Doited States Cartlßeata.. 962 f 98Ji W

If "' -8 :: ::
Hew TorkCentral. s 2J4 'w
Erie*.63 1£'
Brie Preferred~..*..*~**~~.*78*£ 74 4%96>£ 97
iirtigSfsiSthora'.ir.lUirr™ 8 *k- ;;
Illinois Central.BSjfc 100 t l*

Alter the hoard New YorkCentral closed at Ena
at 68* Hudson at ST, Beading at 98#, Michigan Southernat 6P#, Illinois Central-at fi9. Later in the streetthere was tome activity* Brie closing at 84#.

Phlladelplila Marked.
April g—Evenlag

There is rather more doing in Tlourand holders are
lepß anxious to'Bell* hut prices continue unsettled.
Bales compriseabout*!. 890 bttfs at $7,25@8 for superfine,
s&2£@9 26ior extra, Including 800 bbla extra familyat
$8 5G@9.6f bbl, 200 bbls ?ancy at $10.50, and 600 bbls
on terms kept private. The retailers and bakers are
buying bi a small way within the above range of quo-
tations for euperfine extras and fancy brands* accord-
ing to quality. Bye Flour is without change; about
£oobbUeold at $8 bbl Corn Meat is Tory dnU
and wehear ofno sales worthy ofnotice. -

GBAlH.—Wheatis gcarco, and dull, at ahontformor
rates; small sales of reds are maftlnsat from 210@*2{ic
%*. bushel lor fair to good; white tsquoted at from a ilia
Xffic 9bashel, as to quriity. Bye Is in fair demand!with email sasee at bushel. Horn la rather i:>w.r
with sales of about 9,000 bnshels prime yellow at ll«a120 s in atoio, and Oats
changed* about 1,000 bushels sold at Bfc 9 boahel

BakK —We hear ofno sales of Quercitron;lstBo I
is quotedat*Bo® ton.

COTTOH.—The market la very doll and Uetransae.
tions are in small lots only, to snppl, immediate wants.We quote middlings at from 36®ago fi lb, cash, as toquality.

OKOUBBIKS -Sugar 1* without change. About SCObhdcCnba sold at irom ib( iu geld, Coffea
contisucß very quiet at formerrates.

6ESPB.—Flaxseed is without change- Small sales
are makingat from 82.8G@2J5G $ bu/Tunothyit wgr*
doll, and quotedaS sG@s.3ssbu. Cloversetd is scaresand in good demand, and price* have adcrancad. with,
tales ofabout 4£o bns. in lota, at from slB®l9 54 ibs-the latter rate for ehofee. ll>8’

PBoVlBloBB,—Holders are rather firmer in thairvltwe, Imt-the markst is VeryduU and the trausactlonain email lota only, at about formerratds. -

Thwe or uothiog doing, and thaPenn.ylvsnta and Western bbla
are offered gt |Q.29 ? gallon.

The following are the reoeipts of Floor and Grain a&
tbie port to-day: -

-

,

859 bbla.‘Whe&tr*—**^•"•••**»**•'»-***•*»-• 5 200 bos.
»19,5.1) bos.Oatw*♦**••»•«« 4,409b0a;,

l Kew Fork SferketN, April 6.
Bebapstitfps —The market tor State and WesternFlour Is a eh«de firmer bn common grades; OOObarrels at $7 9C®B for euperfine State: $8 lOdhski"for

extra Slate; $B. Ss@B 40 for choice ditto; s7.9f)@S 19forsuperfine Weturn; $S.25@B75 for cominoa tomedium
extra. We»tern; $B. fiu for common togood shinning
brands extr*roundhoop Ohio: »

. CanadianFlour Is a shade firmer; sales 403 bbl* at$B. &C@ 8.65 far cowman, and 8 6t@i2 for »ood to chna«extra, ScutbernFlout is steady; sale* SCO bbls at *9 is
@9. Safor common, and 9 60®12for fancy and extra.
By* Flour is qifiet. Com Meal is dull.

Wheat is quiet and firm; sales 7,000 bushels amber
Michigan at sl*B9; Bye is duil and nominal. Barievis dull. Bigler Malt is dull. Oats are rather momsteady, at 89cfor.Western. The Commarket is dull;v sales 3,0C0 bush newreUow at $i

Fbovisioks. —The.Pork market israther heavy: safes
3,800 bbls at $27.J5G@28/or new mess; *2sfor 'SHdo
cath and regular way; $23.75@3450 for prime, and$26.60for primemess. .

Tie Beef marketis steady; sales of 359-bbls at aboutprevious prices.
Beef Hams are steady; sales of750 bbls at $21@24.
Cut meats are steady; Mies 400 pkgs at 14#@is for

Shoulders, and U@l6efor Hams Thelard market infirmer; sales l,7oobbls aUsH@iS#c.
Whisht is firm; sales 660bbls Western al $2 17®118.TALLOWififirm; ealei 160,000f0satU#@D#.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, April 5,
To-day has been a perfectfae-timlie of yesterday, not

a sis ale operation being consummated in either crude
or refined.- The former ISstill quoted nominally qfr ywgt
So, bbls returned, and 26@Z70,bbls includes; aerordiuf
tocondition and gravity, and these may be regarded asthe extremes of the market. Forrefined in bond thereIs no demandwhatever, but itis thought-that exporters
will commenceoperations withinthe next tbirtr days.
Free (HI is dull and neglected, and drooping, ang 7n*
may now be considered the outsidefigure for small lorn of
mime. There is an occasional'inquiry for naphtha*
and wegive 40c as* the ruling rale for good qualities*
Bfftiduum Is neglected and unchanged.

Hew Bedford Oil Market,
[For the week, from Whalemrn’s Ship List 1

Them*iket remain* quiet, although we motiee some
inquiry. Thetransactions since pur last inelude 460bbls sperm, and 450 do S Seawhale, for manufacturing,
onprivatexerme. In BomonSee bbla whale, per HelenMar, soldfor manufacturingon terms strietiy private.

Imports Oftperm and whaleoil and whalebone intothe untied Statesfor the week ending April3:Sp.,bb2a. Wh.bbls. Bone,fbs.
Totalfor the week—* 950 3.995 07,960
Previously reported.~.~4,4ol 14,196 364,900

FroraJam 1 to date. 6,351 28,194 332850
Sametime laat year--,...7,426 6 998 164,8QG

philadblphia board of trade.
BdwaedC. Beddlk >
SamtjblR. Stokes, >Conxrrvßß of the Monts,
Geokge No Tatham, >

XXTTEB BAGS,
AT TRS MSEOHANTa’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

ShipRecovery, Stoddart.Liverpool, soon.
BrtgKure*. Cotiine.»..«»►***-».,, Havana, soon.
Bclr Fannie, T»ce.sso^s«*»H«www,.Havana, soon.

MARINE "JEIdIdFCrE SfCEI
TORT OF PHItABEAPHIA, APROi «,

gnu B7l Sun Bete~~6 231 HighWater..U 42

Ship Juliet Trundy. Grant, 8 days from New York,
in ballast to JEBazley & Co.

Bark Linda, Hewitt, 20 days from Cleafnegos. with,
sugar to Geo U-Carson 4 Co* Left brlrs JohnWelsh,
Jr, for Philadelphia, to sail in 3 days: Moses Dayrani
B'G Adame, from Philadelphia- discharging. Baric
Gratia, tailed 26th ultfor New York. 31st ult, offCa«
rytfort Se«f- passed,cchr B Smith, steering S W.

Bark Imperador (Br), Powers, SD days from Pernam-
buco, with sugar to Lewis «Damon.

Bark Bessie Simpson, Murchie. ip days from Sagua
la Grasde, with sugar to 8& W Welsh.

Bark CharlesBrewer, Smith, 10days fromRockland,'
inballast to captain.

Bark J M Harward, Delano, 3 days from Port Royal,
in hall astto! Workman & Co.

Brig Peerless, Perry, 14days from St Johns, FB, with,
molasses to John Maron & Co.

Brig Reamer, McFarland, 6 damfrom PortRoyal, Is
ballast to £ ABonder & Co.

Sehr Farrasut, Bartlett, 10 days from Calais, with
lumber to M Trump, Son, & Co.

_

Schr Ephraim & Anna, Harni, 7 days front Port
Royal, irballast to captain. -

SchrßH Willard. Parson, 4 days from Portsmouth,
with mdse to Crowell& Collins

Schr Paul Jones, Hill, from Port Royal, inballast to
SA Eouder& Co.

SchrBjr Capron, Adams, from Baliabury, withium*
ber to JW Bacon.

fehr J Steelman, Banks, from Point Lockout, in bal-
lftf.chrRoS King, Cook, 4 days from Providence, in
ballast to captain.

Schr SABead, Read, 3 days from NewYork, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr Allen Downing, French, 5 days from Norfolk, is
ballast to captain.

Schr A S Cannon, Haley, 7 days from Boston, in bal-
last to U S Quartermaster.

ScbrßLaws, York, 4 days from Stoningtou, in bal-
last to MnnickfionA Glover.

Ecbr Bela Peek, Avery, 5 days from NewLondon, in
ballast to Blnnlckion A Glover.

__
u _ •

Echr BHathorn, Bose, 1 dayfrom Wilmington, Del*
in ballast to captain.

Echi Mary Baley. Haley, 4days from Foitrese Mon-
..roe.- inballast to captain.

_

SduPotomac, Corson, 4 days from CityPolnt.in bal«
last to captain.

_

Schr J L Leach, Endicoti, 6 days from Beaufort, to
ballast to H AAdams.

, „ _

Scbr Wm P Cox, Houck, 3 days from Dprehesfer, to
ballast to captain.

£cbr D Josee, Tateffl. 46»T« from Frovidean, Inbal-
laet to captain-

,
-

_

Schr Beptue, Bodan, 6 days from Georgetown,in
ballast to captain.'

EcbrFTylet, Tyrrell. Sdayefromßrldgeportinbal-
laet to captain j

Scbr MM Freeman, Ballard, 6 days from Beaufort, to
baliast to captain-

Scbr Express. Kixwin, 2 days from Dorchester, with
lumber to JT Justus. ;

Echr Anna Virgtoia,Lewis, 3 day sfrom Washington,
in ballast to JT Justus.

Scbr James L Heverin, Hollingsworth. 1 day from
Little Creek Landing, Del, with grain to J&sL Bewley
& Co.

SehrClayton & Lowb*r,’Jsck*on, 1day fromSmyrna,
Del, with grain to J L Bewley & Co.

_

ScbrMary. Hendrickson.l day from Odessa,Del,with
grain'to Christian & Go.

Scbr Jo> n Whitby, Henderson,! dayfrom Port Fean,
with grain to Chibtian & Go.

Scbr Mechanic, Myers, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with
gram to Christian&Co ,

CLEARED
. Bark Isaac R Davis, Hand- Fortress Monroe.

Brig MarshallButch, Coombs. Boston.
’ Echr Stiver Magnet, Perry, Salem.

_

Schr Mary H Mifflin, Chamelto, New Haven.
SchrBela Peck, Avery, Georgetown.
Schr RLaw, York, Georgetown,
Echr Isabella, Tr&ver#, Baltimore.
Schr JSFranklin, Hankins, New York.
Schr lonic, Colbourn, Georgetown- *
Sehr MP Stevens, Downing, Washington.
Scbr Bee, Moore. Washington.
Schr Minerva, Wert, Millville. '

Schr Revenue, Gandy. City Ya.
Schr P.rcr HelMSr,.S/ay. NeirlyrD,^.^
Eeir TTDeirinmr,. bUdtmiu,.Ctatleetoa.

: IcMrlm’sOmmrVennlmora. FortresaMonroe.
I ■ Schr W Donnelly. Hnnton Stlnlgooe.

! rcorre.pondenceofthePM,^9B«!^

?®i7 Meryek. fordo; Merln Lant. forJolt*Bekerend wuitaroaon. T Bait-
Dnrav. Oon Scott. Bradore, T Bor-J,®4!’ SW.SnVVM French. Napoleon, B Borden, and

B«a Brin ssaiah. Fort Barancee croe dowetha
Jhcntjo’clock.andenchoredln the hetbir The

rerteboet Galen, went to eea yosierday at 7 F-M in

the privateer reportedln my laet. Wind 88.■ eoaicb oi mo ”

JOHN H. BUBTON.
‘ MBMOBABDA.

Phlp HerriebarivThompeon, from lew Orleans 17th
nit at Boaton 4th.lnet. .

...Berk John Matinee, tong, hence at Feraambuco let
Ü

BarkMarMUoCDan), Berg,hence at St Thoms*10th

Bark Hansen Gregory, Gregory, from Neir Orleans
16thult, atBoston, dthinrt, _ . ...

BiigJ Blckmore. Traeev, hence at Boston
Brig Henry Leeds. Whitmore, from 4f^thi> poTt,atHolsce»* Hole 3d tort, and sailed a?aln 4ta.
BrigCfarE P Gibbs; Tapley, from New Orleans IStn

ult, at.Boston 4th tzst
. ay*, in.tEcbr WBernest. Pensy. hence

EcbrRodisan M Price, Kelley, salted from New

taace at Fall
Fcbr PaDth, r,Bickett, hence for Lynn, at Holme.

Hld>?i
E
i e,Wlard, Pareoiis; ffoid Portland for til*


